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C. M>Kelley spent a fow day* in
Charleston last week.

Miss Marcus, of Florence, visited
at Mrs. L.-4T. Grimsley's.
The telephone poles from here to

Klngstree are ready for the wire.
Mr. Gregory, one of Florences tobaccomen, spent Monday in town.

# Mrs. Rosa Fass and two daughters,of Dillon, are visiting atH.
Xachman's.
LeRoy Lee, Esq., ran up from

Kingstree Thursday on professional
business and spent a few hours in
town.

Mr. Abbie Fitch and Miss Daisy
Stuckey were married at the residenceof the bride's father, Mr. John
1\ Stuckey, on the 24th inst. The
cert niony was performed by Rev.
J. E. Jtushton.
Monday the "shoo fly" train begunexchanging maif here. This

will prove a g-eat convenience to
our people. Heretofore we Imve
had only one south bound mail a

day, and that at 8.30 at night.
Messrs. Richie have begun work

?
on their residence. The foundation

5 has been built and framiug raised.
The house will be two stories and
basement. It will be heated by a

"furnace in the basement.
Rev. J. E. Rushton left for ColumbiaWednesday to attend the

annual Metk -diet conference. It is
hoped that he will be sent back to
fhis charge. He has done good
work here and is held in high and
cordial esteem.

Fire destroyed the boys' dormitoryof the Leesville County EducationalInstitute at Leesville, 8.
last Friday night. Two of the male

> teachers, Profs. 8. C. Morris and
Mobley had rooms in this annex.
Prof. Morris lust everything in his
r/mm. inHndincr books, clothing and
fu2 in money."

From indications, when court
shall have adjourned Wheeler's brigadewill be full, very full. Judge
Oaskins keeps on sending up applicantsfor examination at the generalsessions. A gool many of those
will in all probability pass the examinationand be put into active
Held and ditch service.
A qu|et home wedding came off

on the 24th at Mrs. Fannie M. Lee's.
It was the marriage of Miss Linnie
i-.ee, Mrs. Lee's youngest daughter,
and Mr. It. B. Cannon, of Scranton.
Kev. T. J. ftooke united the happy
couple. Only a few immediate relativeswere present. Mr. B.M.Clementand Mis* Maggie Lee, of our
town, attended. The bride is a

daughter of the late K. Y. H. Lee.
Had we the power to bringf our

whiles to fruition this couple would
reap a rich hur\e»t ofj>y and light.

A*;e suppose t lat the giving of
moc£i«*fu "tic lien oo the same crop
11 id the piling up of inortgages and
l-iiisofsale of the same property
go.-ss imi every year, hut it takes a

\ ar tike tne present one to sliow
t.i»* great extent of th* practice.
When a good crop is inaue those
who practice th se tilings settle up
aid tnus prewo i ex;«»>ure. But
t Misye.Vt they coulilu't settle up and
tneir victims are uncovering the
crimes. The small farmers will find
i; difficult to get advances next

- I'Kn mu*»kdnlU lu"> nilirp
VCiU. 1I1C lllnivnniita » w

cautious than ever in picking their
customers.
A good many fruit trees have

been delivered here within the past
week, Our peopleseem to be wakingup to the culture of fruit, and
we are glad to see it. While some
fruits will not pay, others do as well
here as unywhere in this country,
Jlesides this the liberal use of fruit?
would lessen grpctrs' and doctorx1
bills. WtrawUfBfries, blackberries,
raspberries, grapes, plums, cherries
tigs and pomegranites do well here,
and some of them especially well
Enough peaches and apples can be
raised f«>r*h0is|£ru3fc. mid our local
...urtr..*. \V» nhmiifl unniiofttiomi-
bly raise more fruits than wo do
and we ou/ht b6t to neglect nuts
especially peeH£»v*nd walnuts.

A cood-hum .red lawyer often
muk<6 a cross-examination.

Natives of Soitli Africa distill
an intoxicating l;quor from - the
trait of the umganu tree.

ASTOUNDINODISCOVERY.
From Coopersville, Mtcli., cones

wordofa wonderful discovery of a pleasanttasting liquid that when used 1>eforeretiring by anyone troubled with
a bad cough always ensures a godd
night's rest. ''It will soon cure the
cough too," writes Mrs S Hi n el burger,
' for three venerations of our family
have u*ed l>r. Kind's New Discovery
for Consumption and never found its
equal for coughs and colds.'' It's an

unrivaled life-saver when used for

desperate lung diseases. Guaranteed
bottles »0o and $1.00 at Dr. D. C.
Scott's. Trial bottles fiee.

It is reported I hat the oyster
crop this year will be the largest
in the world's history.
spreadsTikk wildfire.
Yvhen things are "the best" they become"the best elllng." Abraham

Hare, a leading druggist, of Belleville,
()., writes: '"Electric Bitters are the
be<t selling bitters I have handled in 20

years." You know why? Most <lis-
eases begin in disorders of stomach,
liver, kidney, bowels, blood and nerves

Electric Bittors tones up the stomach,
regulates liter, kidneys and bowels,
purifies the blood, strengthens the
nerves, hence cures multitudes of maladies.It builds up the entire system.
Puts new life and vigor into any weak,
sickly rtndown man or woman. Price
50 cents. Sold by Dr. D. C. Scott
druggists.

Prayer is not ordering what von

want, but asking for what you
need.
GREAT LUCK OF AN EDITOR,

i "For two years all efforts to cure ec,xcmain the palms ef my hand failed,"
writes Editor H N Lester, of Syracuse,
C*nM "thea I was wholly eti ed by
Buckleu's Arnica Salve." It's the

j
world'8 best lor eruptions, «ore» «uu

Mil skin disease. Only 25c at Dr. I).
C. Scott.

What's bred in the bone is

weighed ont to you by the butcher

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE
Would qulck'lj leare rou, if yon used

Dr. King'o New Life Pills. Thousandi
of sufferers hire proved their matchlessmerit for sick and nervoijs headaches,They make pare blood ^ud build

up year health. Only 25c; Money .back
If not cured. Sold by Dr D. CVjScott
druirsrist.

Thoro are two kind of grocer*.

jirern grocer* »tnd rash grocers.

Y«iu Kr.ow *hat you are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. N't
cure, no pay. 50c.

The secret ( u woman's dress
i* the pocket.

DID YOU KNOW THIS?
Do jou know that a neglected cough

or cold lead* to consumption? More
people die from the effects of catching

> cold man irom ally outer miu« cause.

There Is one remedy, and remember it
only costs twenty-live cents, that ha?

> proven a safe, unfailing cure foi
coughs and cold*. It is called Mexican

, Svrup. Your druggist has it or wil]
get it for you. It heals nnd strengthiens the lungs and breathing passages,
when nothing el«;e you take seems tc

* do you good; you had better get a but
' tie to-day and read the testimonials or

the wrapper.
; HAVE YOU WORMS?

Are you growing thin and sickly!
Has your skin a pale or sallow tinge!
Do you not occasionally feel a hollow

' sensation in the pit of your stomach
1 or a queet distress in your bowel*? D<
you get easily vexed, nervous 01 fidg. ty!
Probably you are nourishing somt

i stomach worms, a lenghty tape worm
or else a thousand pin worms, that art

devitalizing vour entire system. Yot
can expel them by taking Mather*!

i Wortn Syrup. Nothing else is so ef
I fective.

BETTER HEALTH.
Better health always follow a use bi

Mexican Root Pills, simply becans*
they clean>e the system of sickening
and effete matter so thoroughly anc

completely. It is a sin to reicuin eon

stiputed when Mexican Root Pill)
only cost 25 cents a box.

THE BEST PAIN CURE
Is one that is absolutely safe art

sure, and that takeu internally wil
cure cramps and colic, or applied ex
ternal will reduce swelling* and subdin
pain. Gooch's Quick Relief doe* this
and only costs 25 cents.

WANT TO BE PRETTY?
Then purify your blood by taking

Gooch's Saraaparilla, the beat of ml
blood medicines

PILE-INI CURES PILES!
! Money refunded if it ever fails.

Anti-Auux cures Chill* a«d ftyer
For sale by W. V. Brockington,

Kiugatree, S. <J.

The secret a woman U Compelled
to keepis.untold agony.

Ur. Cady's Condition Powders.
Are just what a horse newts when in
bad condition. Tonic, blood purifier and

vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a

horse in prime coaditioq. Price 23 ct*

per package. For sale by D. C. Scott.

Ah up-to-date woman is frequentlya way behind her age.

To Cure a Cold in One Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.2oc.

After a woman passes a oertain
age she is willing to get married
on Friday.

<9
This fpnnturfr is on evtry box of tbo peonins

Laxative Brcmo-Quioiae Tablets
tbo roTwct." * -< <v-;roc a ©old In ono Kf

Horse-shoeing.
Having secured the services of a

first-class Horse-Shoer, I am nowpreparedto do any and all kind of
Dl API/CMITU U/flRIf
DLnuixtfnii i m *w uiiu

AND REPAIRING
On Short Notice,

Guaranteeing; satisfaction both as

to price and workmanship.
Thanking the public for past patronage,1 respectfully solicit a continuanceof same. Respectfully,
Dc28 S. B. DAVIDSON.

TAX NOTICE.
Treasurer's Office. )
Williamsburg County, jKlngstree,S.C.,Oct, 10, 1901. )

The tax levy for the fiscal year 1901
is as follows:
For State 5 mills
For Countr 4 mills
For Schools 3 mills
30 mills on value of all stock in Ander"J « >--« .« r>.._ Tnwn.

son, SlllWIISmiUjaibuixcua xuttuships.
3 mills on all property in School DistrictsNo*. 16 and 18.
2 mills ©n all property in School Di»!tricta Nos. 19, 20 and 21.
1 mill on all property in School District
No. 18.

A capitation tax of one dollar on all
males lwtwcen the ages of 21 and 60
year*, unless constitutionally exempts
I will be at the following place* on

the days mentioned below for the col
lection of the said tax:
Cade*. October13
lndlantown. *hi

. Ce*lar Swamp, "17
Blnomiiijrvalt* IS
MorrLville, "Ti
Home. "23
Lambert. *24

\ Anls Cixwe Roads, *4 2*>
Altaians,. "26

. Hebron, «.
"28

Oreelevville, "29
, GoiirdinH 443b
Hinnani'a St re "81

. Salrers. November1
Kinjfstree, Nov-raber 4 to 7 Inclusive
Lake City, November11
>cr*nton, 1412
Pr««pect, . 18
Harpers, "14
Trio, "15
Klnj^tree. Nov. 16 to Dec'8l,ine]i>8iv«,

I Saturdays excepted.
R. D. ROLLINS,

| octlO-rlcSl County Treasurer.

Supt. of Education's
Notice.

1 am dire -ted bv the State Superhi-
tender, t of education to employ a good

'
negro teac-er to instruct teachers of
colored public schools once a month in
methods, the making out of monthly
report*, keeping registers, etc . at such
points as the county superintendent of

* education mar designate. Applicants
' for tbi) position will communicate
r with me at once.
, The State Superintendent will prob)ably name a while teacher to give
,» similar instruction to teachers of
5 white public schools.
, I hare still on hand some price lists
; and course* of study for distribution
i among trustees and teacher*. Those
i desiring them will call for some at my
* office. WILLIAM COOPER.

28-1 Co. Supt. Education.

r Notice to Teachers.
! The State Sui>crli tendant of EducaI

tion direct* me to notify teachers that if
they have any specimens of- work,

* such as drawing, etc., executed by
their pupils, they are Invited to send
them to the Charleston .axposHion,
where provision will be made for their

I exhibition. Such >pecirnens left at this
1 office will be forwarded to parties iu

charge of this department
} WILLIAM COOPER,
i 28-4 Co. Supt Education.
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We have on hand a car load of B1
them linger longer, therefore

We Pass Up The
Don't quarrel with opportunity, bi

last. All the .standard makes, such as

dock,E nger, Barber and R. E. Jores.
We make you practically a pre jenl

OUR

LIVERY DEP
Is always supplied with Good Horses ai

J. L. STUCK
Lake City

2STe-w Stoxel
One chance is all we ask to convince

OUR SPECJ <

Bin, lies' and Sens' u
THINGS THAT DELIGHT THE Li

THAT CANT]

STEWART
Lake Git

8FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO J
Having sold us her entire stock an

who is in our employ, will be pleased I
at our store.

BMMH i
Wish to inform their friends and c

business at the old stand, and have on
CORN, SUGAR, FJ
OATS. COFFER, ]
HAY, CIGARS,
GRITS, TOBACCO,
MEAL, SALT,

STARCH, CANDY,

And In Fact Everything
We are not selling out, nor are we

trary are trying to build up a good,soi
tree on as low margin as first-class goc
we ask the support and patronage of th

Come and Get Prici
We buy cotton from our customer

sixty duys at small cost. Come and ta

geo.

W. L. BASS,
Attorney atLaw.

LAKK L'II Y, S. C.

Practices in Slate and.Federal
Court*.

UKABUL :

DENTIST. .

WILL BE AT GEORGETOWN, S. C.
DURING JULY. I
Office at Residence.

Teeth Extracted Without
Pain.

Teeth Put in Without Plate t

Have You Heard the Latest
From Geofgetown ?
If Not, Bead this Ad. n

LEVIN & HUHTZ
Have one ofthe beat selected stecks 1

-ofFashionable Clothing,
n x. n G
ueuiB r umipuiugpi l

Dry Goods, s

Shoes, Hats, Etc, i

Ever brought South. AH we ask *

when you are in our city is to come
in nnd inspect our stock and set q
our prices, and we are sure tiiat i
after comparing the prices of our c
first-claaa goods with others, the S
biggest trouble we will have is to L
wrap up the goods and receive I
your money, *

LEVIN I HURW1TZ, ,

Leadisg Clothiers sad Fur» t

nisfcsrtef Gesrjstowii, &C. <j
Mail orders atteadsd to the sums

day reotlred. F. O, Boa H.
>1

j*

'i

UGGIES, and can't afford to let

Irt V/-vii w
I IUIIIO 11/ I VSU. y
it come now and buy while they C
Hackney, Taylor A Canady, Hay- i

; of half the profits if yoa buy now.

ARTMFNT
od Stylish and ServieableVohiiilea

:ev&co; d
\ S. 0.

G-ood.sl';
a *

'

you of the quality of our .goods.
\LTY IS

lis, DfffimdsoiMfite.
IDIES HEARTS AT PR_CE3
BE BEAT.

& FLOYD,
y, S. O.
DRESSMAKING ftMILLINERY
d good will Miss Ida G. Redgers,
to serve her friends and customers

&CO.
ustomers that they are still doing
hand a full line or

LOUR, CHEESE,
LARD, CRACKERS,
BACON, MOLASSES,
BUTTER, STAR LYK>
SOAP, OIL,

CANNED GOOD3. ,

in the Smeerv line
Ill IIIV MlWVI J MIIVi

selling at cost; bnt on the conmd,reliable business at oidKiugs>dscan be sold.and to this eud
ie public.
3S Before Buying.
s, or will insure and bold for them
lk with us.

S. BARR, Manager, p
f

W. P. CLAYTOY. j
a 4-4 amiav . « _ taw
abii'iuuj cvv - iiavr* I

FLORISTK. S. C f .

Pi-acfce* in all rite United Slate*'
innrta, and in tle< ourta of Florence
d Williamsburg Counti".

/ S J V

A M. SNIDER,
1 .M f

Surgeon Dentist

Lingstree, 16th to 30th of each
month.

/a Re City, l«t to 15th of each
month.

1/:
iviiigBircr, c f ci t oaiuruajr. |

Satisfaction Guaranteed. !
2

ceigetovB l Vsrsn Mm U.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

'ime table la effect January 1, 1901.
WESTWARD.

Daiij Ex
Dally. Sunday.

reorgetown 1.80am 4.00pm
>anes 8 00am 5-21pm
!harle*ton 1.00am 8.80pm
umter 9.40am
!olumbia 11.00am
"lorence 9.90am 7.55pm
i orfolk 6.I5pm 10,25am

EASTWARD.
leorgetown 10 50am 8.20pm
.me# 8.40am 7.00pm
Iharleaton 7.#0*bi 4.15pm
Ulster 4.85pm
lolumbia 4.15pm ;
Toreace 1.80am
i orfolk 8.00am 180pm
Conneetiena made at Lean with AtantlcCoast Mm trains and at Georgeownwith all tteamen oa Pee Dee,
Hack an* WaccaoUw risen, lacludagservice betwaea Oeerfetown and
ke celebrated rammer retort, Pawle/'c

A. B. B. HA BRIB. iltiif Vupt.
W. ft. Bute, Geo. Mao, A«mA j

1'--i


